
Attachment V2. Getting Started Video Script

Project Summary

Title Getting Started with the FoodLogger

Description Overview of FoodLogger (login/activation, home page, menu, overview of days, stops, and adding food events)

Use Required training video

Goal Time 5-6 minutes

Current Time

Current Status In development

Script In development

Quiz 3 questions

Audio 

Recording

Not started

Graphics Not started

Published Not started



Project Layout
# Description Narration Developer 

Comments 

1 App home screen In this video, we will talk about accessing the FoodLogger for the first time and how to use 

the FoodLogger to add food events, enter food items, and track your earned incentives.

2 Activation code 

screen

Once you have downloaded FoodLogger from either the Apple App Store or Google Play, 

open the app to activate your account. This is the first screen you’ll see. Enter your 8-digit 

activation code here.

3 Select HHM screen Next, you will read through and agree to the Terms and Conditions.

Then, you will need to select yourself from the preloaded list of your household.

4 Tutorial 

screenshots

The next screens are tutorials that teach you how to use FoodLogger. Read through the 

information and tap “Next” at the bottom of the screen to get to the next page.

The tutorials will explain how to enable notifications, turn on location services, and keep 

Wifi on.

After you login for the first time, you will not need to enter an activation code, select your 

name, or read tutorials again.

5 App home screen This is the FoodLogger home screen. Here, you can access the Profile Questionnaire, 

Income Questionnaire, and 7 Day Food Log.

6 App home screen, 

highlight the menu

The menu is accessible from the three lines at the top right corner of the home screen. 

Here, you can learn about the study, visit our help page, and access the FoodLogger 



accounts for the members in your household.

7 App home screen, 

highlight the 

bottom

At the bottom, you will see your earned incentives for participating in the study. As you 

complete tasks like the income questionnaire or the day overview throughout the week, 

your incentive will grow.

8 Days page You access the Days page by selecting the 7 Day Food log on your home screen.

The Days page is an overview of your study days. You will only see past days or the current 

day listed, not days in the future.

The FoodLogger will display a summary of stops and food events. For each available day, 

the app will tell you if it has captured stops for you to review, how many food events you’ve

added already, and if there are food events you still need to complete.

9 Stops page The Stops page lists the stops FoodLogger captured while you travel. Access this page by 

selecting any day on the Days page.

Tap individual stops to confirm whether or not you got food or drink at that stop. 

If you do not have GPS enabled on your phone or you got food at a stop FoodLogger did not

capture, tap “Missing a place you got food? Tap to add it here” to create a new stop.

If you got delivery or someone outside your household brought food to your home, select 

the House icon to add food you got at home.

10 Food Events page When you tap on a stop, you’ll see this Food Events page. If you got food or drink at this 

stop, you will need to add a food event. To do this, select “Add a Food Event”.

A Food Event is an event when you get food or drink for free or for purchase. The event will 

include all the food or drink you and your household got at once at a single location. An 

entire grocery store shop, a meal you share with your family at a restaurant, or food you get

from a food pantry are all food events you should report in FoodLogger. 



Once you choose to add a food event, you’ll answer a few questions about where you got 

the food or drink, how you paid for the food, and who paid for the food.

Then you will add individual food items.

If you didn’t get food at the stop, just select “Remove this Stop”. It will take you back to the 

Stops page for that day and remove that stop from the list.

11 Food Items page 

(FAH and FAFH)

Depending on the type of food event, you’ll get different options to enter individual food 

items.

If you got food at a place like a grocery store, you can scan a barcode, enter a produce 

lookup code, or type a name.

If you got food at a place like a restaurant, you can enter a combo meal or and individual 

food item.

Other training videos will go over how to do this in more detail.

12 Day Overview After a day is complete, you will need to complete the Day Overview. You access this page 

from the Stops page and it is only available the following day.

The Day Overview is a short summary of the Day’s events that you must complete to earn 

your incentive.

Once you complete the day overview, you can no longer delete or add food events to that 

day.



Quiz

1. What will you learn in the FoodLogger Tutorial screens during your first login?

a. How to use the FoodLogger

b. How to enable location services so FoodLogger can track your stops

c. How to allow FoodLogger to send you notifications

d. All of the above (Remember, this tutorial screen is only shown to you once, so read through carefully to learn about setting up 

the FoodLogger so it works as well as possible.)

2. What page lists a summary of your stops to review, your reported food events, and food events that require additional information for 

your current study day and past days?

a. Enter food items page

b. Home screen 

c. Days page (The Days page will list all your GPS tracked stops for the current study day and all previous study days.)

d. Drinks page

3. What can you not do on the Stops page?

a. Complete the income questionnaire (The Income and Profile Questionnaires are listed as tasks on the home page of the app.)

b. Review stops the FoodLogger captured while you travelled

c. Add missing stops FoodLogger did not capture

d. Add food event that occurred at home
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